Surgical outpatient practices--a time for change?
Outpatient services are becoming increasingly overburdened and delays for appointments are commonplace. The recent NHS reforms have laid down stricter guidelines on waiting times for hospital services and reorganisation of healthcare provision is necessary in order to meet some of these recommendations. The outpatient service is a case in need. Open access referral for minor cases, endoscopy and vascular assessment, for example, may help to utilise more usefully consultations for new referrals. Follow-up in outpatient clinics should become rationalised with clear objectives being made for investigation and reintervention. The long-term follow-up of patients should rest with their general practitioners. Recommendations have been made for a consultant-based service and more patients are expecting to be seen by a consultant. Until an expansion in consultant numbers is forthcoming patients will continue to experience delays in their management. The current service has scope for improvement and some suggestions are made in this paper.